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The aim of this study is to highlight the variability of soil erosion factors in degradation of rural landscape. The 
conservation practice has the highest impact upon preventing soil erosion. Unproductive degraded lands by surface 
erosion could be reintroduced in the land tenure system after Afforestation. The proposed restoration solution reffers to 
planting at 2.0 x1.0 m the following species: Acacia (Gl)  (Robinia pseudoacacia), Turkenstan Elm (Mj, Gl) (Ulmus 
pumila) and Turkis cherry (Vi. t) (Prunus mahaleb). 






Landscape aesthetics as an ecosystem service 
[6] is constantly changing under climate frequent 
stresses and novel shocks [14], requiring knowledge 
about future landscape developments [21], due soil 
erosion process. 
The soil erosion preventing and control 
programme could be related with rural poverty 
degression [13], planning sustainable development 
[2, 9], and rural land consolidation by ecosystem 
services [8]. 
Soil erosion factors are divided in three 
categories: (1) factors cause of triggering and 
intensity of soil erosion process – rainfall [1, 18]; 
(2) factors favorable of increasing intensity of soil 
erosion process – soil erodability and landform [17]; 
(3) factors favorable of decreasing intensity of soil 
erosion process – vegetation land cover [22, 4, 3] 
and land management practices [23, 11]. 
 
 




In Romania is used ROMSEM (Romanian 
Soil Erosion Model) prediction model of surface 
erosion [16, 15], which is based on analyzes of all 
soil erosion risk factors, after Universal Soil Loss 
Equation (USLE) – Wischmeier and Smith (1978) 
and Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) 
[12], calibrated for Romanian ecotop by Moțoc 
(1979). The above mentioned models is added the 
Geografic Information System (GIS), used for data 
gathering and processing, with multiple variables 
interpretations [7].  
The hydrological soil erosion process is the 
natural hazard with the most immediately, medium 
and long term socioeconomic negative 
consequences [5], being a directly interlink  between 
land use changes, soil degradetion and landscape 
functions [20, 10]. 
Acording with European Commission 
Communication COM 517, “Roadmap to a 
Resource Efficient Europe” [24], ecosystem services 
values are important for sustainable exploitation and 
management of soils, being a need to value human 
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2. Material and Method 
 
The relation between landscape aesthetics and 
soil erosion was studied in three areas of Frata 
Commune (Cluj County – Romania), which is a 
Local Administrative Unit (LAU) of 5th level after 
Nomenclature of Territorial Units for Statistics 
(NUTS-5). All the three areas are localized on the  
 
left side of No. 150 County Road (DJ150), with 
direction of travel Mociu (No. 16 National Road – 
DN16) – Crișeni – Berchieșu – Frata (Fig. 1.a.) 
having the endpoint of the study objective: Frata I 
and Frata II remediation perimeters (30.74 ha 
surface, with cambic erodisol) from Oaș Village 
(Frata Commune – Cluj County) (Fig. 1.b.). 
 
 
a.                                                                           b. 
 
Figure 1. Frata Local Administrative Unit (NUTS-5) - the study area localization according with No. 16 National Road 
and No. 150 County Road: a. localization of all three study points; b. localization of study objective – Frata I and Frata 
II restoration perimeters. 
 
In Frata Commune (Cluj County – 
Romania), the land use has in total 7,301 ha, of 
which 67 ha are reported being non-productive and 
degraded land (Fig. 2. b). In 2013 year, residential 
population was 4,211 number of persons, and in 
2014 year, residential population decreased around 
4,183 number of persons. 
 
  
a.                                                                           b. 
Figure 2. Land use categories and surface [ha] – Frata Commune (Cluj County – Romania), after Romanian National 
Statistical Institute (INS) (reported year is 2013): a. comparison between agricultural and non-agricultural land beside 
total surface of land use; b. land use categories with corresponding surfaces  
 
The study areas are presented in figure 3, 4 
and 5. Soil erosion validation was compute with 
Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) calibrated for 
Romanian ecotop by Moțoc (1979), showed in the 
mathematical relation (1), where “A” and “E” is the 
average annual soil loss in [t³ ha-1³ an-1]. The 
notations for each parameter are presented in Table 
1, after the five categories of influences on the 
erosion process and the six factors (English), 
respectively eight factors Moțoc (1979). 
A = R K L S C P Wischmeier and Smith (1978)  
E  = KSLminCCs       Moțoc (1979) (1) 
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Figure 4. Landscape aesthetics regarding degraded land – 2nd area, nearby Berchieșu Village (Frata Commune) 
 
   
 
Figure 5. Landscape aesthetics regarding degraded land – 3rd area, nearby Oaș Village (Frata Commune) 
 
                                                             
Table 1. Parameters of Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) used to determine soil loss quantity for each 






















R K L - S -  C P 
K S L m i n (value1.4) C Cs 
Abreviations: 1)Vegetation and land use; 2)Land management practices 
 
Rain erosivity factor has the value 0.120, 
specific with 7th zone of Romanian Erosivity Map. 
Soil erodability factor has the value 1.00, specific 
with soil type (cambic erodisol – Er ca), clay to silt 
texture, with very high erosion processes. The relief 
calibration was made regarding the length of the 
slope, slope percentage and slope profile: value 0.3 
for straight profile, value 1.2 for convex profile, and 
value 0.6 for concave profile. Length and profile of 
the slope was determined by using SketchUp 2015 
Software and Google Earth data entry, with 5 m 
vertical distance of landform contours. 
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3. Results and Discussions 
 
In table 2, table 3 and table 4 (column 12) are 
represented the soil losses for each study area. 
Surface erosion weight mean, as multiannual mean, 
was determined by relating the soil losses for each 
homogenous degraded area to its surface. All the 
parameters of Universal Soil Loss Equation have the 
same values, excepting the values for conservation 
practices factor. The differences between surface 
erosion weight mean obtained in correlation with 
conservation factor are obvious. 
 
Table 2. Surface erosion weighted mean for degraded land with conservation practices factor in direction 
with contours  
Land use K S L [m] m 
i 
[%] 
n C Cs Es 
Surface 
[ha] 
Es Surface  
[t year-1] 
Criseni 0.12 1 420.6 0.3 21.57 1.4 0.8 0.9 39.00 81.97 3196.83 
Berchiesu 0.12 1 382.75 0.3 17.02 1.4 0.8 0.7 21.16 93.77 1984.50 
Frata I (Oas) 0.12 1 197 0.3 15.05 1.4 0.8 0.7 14.60 21.56 314.71 
Frata II (Oas) 0.12 1 92.2 0.3 17.45 1.4 0.8 0.7 14.30 8.88 126.97 
 206.18 5623.01 
Surface erosion weighted mean 27.27 
 
Table 3. Surface erosion weighted mean for degraded land with conservation practices factor with small 
terraces  
Land use K S L [m] m 
i 
[%] 
n C Cs Es 
Surface 
[ha] 
Es Surface  
[t year-1] 
Criseni 0.12 1 420.6 0.3 21.57 1.4 0.8 0.15 6.50 81.97 532.81 
Berchiesu 0.12 1 382.75 0.3 17.02 1.4 0.8 0.15 4.54 93.77 425.25 
Frata I (Oas) 0.12 1 197.00 0.3 15.05 1.4 0.8 0.15 3.13 21.56 67.44 
Frata II (Oas) 0.12 1 92.20 0.3 17.45 1.4 0.8 0.15 3.06 8.88 27.21 
 206.18 1052.70 
Surface erosion weighted mean 5.11 
Table 4. Surface erosion weighted mean for degraded land with conservation practices factor with terraces 
with consolidated slopes  
Land use K S L [m] m 
i 
[%] 
n C Cs Es 
Surface 
[ha] 
Es Surface  
[t year-1] 
Criseni 0.12 1 420.6 0.3 21.57 1.4 0.8 0.01 0.43 81.97 35.52 
Berchiesu 0.12 1 382.75 0.3 17.02 1.4 0.8 0.01 0.30 93.77 28.35 
Frata I (Oas) 0.12 1 197.00 0.3 15.05 1.4 0.8 0.01 0.21 21.56 4.50 
Frata II (Oas) 0.12 1 92.2 0.3 17.45 1.4 0.8 0.01 0.20 8.88 1.81 
 206.18 70.18 
Surface erosion weighted mean 0.34 
 
The difference of 22.17 t³ year-1 soil losses 
registered between conservation practice of 
degraded land with small terraces and conservation 
practices in direction with contours highlights the 
importance of landform stabilization. The discussion 
which could be highlight, from an economical point 
of view, regards the conservation practices with 
small terraces or terraces with consolidated slopes. 
Both values fit in permissible value of soil loss for 
the Romanian natural ecotop conditions.  
The ecosystem services increase during 
vegetation development. Afforestation reduces the 
extreme values of climatic factors improves the air 
humidity and soil moister; and favors site conditions 
for maintaining herbaceous and forestry vegetation 
development, increasing biodiversity and habitat 
quality for wildlife.  
The proposed restoration solution reffers to 
planting at 2.0 x1.0 m the following species: Acacia 
(Gl) (Robinia pseudoacacia), Turkenstan Elm (Mj, 
Gl) (Ulmus pumila) and Turkis cherry (Vi. t) 
(Prunus mahaleb). The plot consists of three framer 
of working plans, criteria defined by stationary and 
technical solutions proposed afforestation. The plot 
overlaps with stationary units, mapped according to 
the technical norms on composition, schemes and 
technologies for forest regeneration and 
afforestation no. 1/2000.  
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Figure 6. Landscape study before restoration of degraded land and posible development of patches  
(Oaș Village – Frata Commune – Perimmeter Frata I and Perimmeter Frata II) 
 
Parceling consists of two plots numbered 1 
and 2, overlapping land parcel in the cadastral 
records. Demarcation of plots was done on natural 
or artificial boundaries, placing five terminals. 
Land contained within the amelioration 
perimeter has been survey in the plan on the limits 
indicated in the presence of specialized personnel of 
the beneficiary. Perimeter area of improvement has 
systematized the principles forest management 
design, according to the technical norms for forest 




The survey is used to verify: appearance and 
general condition of the restoration plantations; how 
they were observed planting details; how they have 
been applied to maintenance work; how to prepare 
documents during execution; correspondence 
between designer, entrepreneur and investor. 
Compared to the degraded lands contained in the 
data sheet of the perimeter of restoration, they found 
differences in the surface, which is justified by the 
fact that in drawing up its determination to do 
graphic sites and scripts, without establishing field 
boundaries and raising the level of land. According 
with stationary mapping was proposed technical 
solution, included in the Feasibility Study used for 
framer of working plans systematization. 
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